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Now and Seasonable
ui Teyor. Mt Kot 221, Hamlet 241; for

judge, Carter 221, Norwood 243; for
solicitor. Jones 222, McCall 242; for con-
stable, Noland 220, Poor 237.4 ROOMS

IS THECltAWFOHD'S MAJORITY

New
Groods

ARK NOW ARRIVIPU DAILY.

COUNTY IS 7S.On Second Floor.

DELICACIES!

Home Countable.
Tbe following constables were elected

by townships outside of Asheville:
Flat Creek-- L. P. Bller.
Avery's Creek). V. Johnston.
Lower Hominy C. W. Wilson.
Upper Hominy Frank Parker.
Leicester J. B. Jordan.
Sandv Mush A. Randall.

Hrooluhlre Led the Ticket With
Majority of IS, While the Smallest
Majority Was That of Treasurer

2 Front Rooms, The bargains our liuyer picked up ate lio

Ihiim immense. Will have grand opening in
We now have in stock the large! ami

be-- l stivk of American and imported

Courtney-T- he Itesult Officially An-

nounced.

Buncombe county's vote in the last
election bat been officially pawed upon
by tbe board of canvassers, tbe body
completing its work about 4:30yester-day- .

It wonld bate concluded in much

few. days, We know you will not missALL. NEWLY PAPERED.

Limestone N. L. Frady.
Fairview S. P. Reed.
Black Mountain Leonard Baker.
French Broad Louis Sneison.
Reems Creek- -L A. Hyatt.

-- Ivy Alfred Dillingham.
Swannanoa E. C. Dewey.
The figures in the tables were verified

by Herbert C. Allen, a young account
ant, whose rapid work won expressions

it. To make room lor aw tnese new

AKIIIVKU ON THE 4 O'CLOCK TUA1N K JJ QRD 3

The Great Democrat ('oitli. i . f0 AD l$0fc.dvllle For a Itcrt Audio be With IT, E
Wife And UaiiKbtur. Who Have Hi--i- i P? M

Here Some Time. K 1 ,ave about ioco pairs of men's and M

There is at least one gtcat Democrat ? boys' shoes on hand. I have too jm
who, in this time of political suffering, I muny loo much money iovtstcd iu 3
has his head 'way above water and that f A

. my shoe stock. For a short time 1 Jaj

V offer every pair at cut rate prices. fM

V Prices cut from 16 percent, to 33,'j gt
percent, on entire stock. A great

opportunity. Will you take advan- - A

5 tageofil? It remains for you to sny. M

S Vou will find it exactly as advertised. M

MITCHELL, I
3THE HEM'S OUTFITTER.

' a8 PATTON AVENOH.

and pretty things, will close ou some
less time tban it did bad it not been for

of the old stock at about hallf value Richmond Pennon, who interposed
FINE GROCERIES le I objections to Democratic wards. But be I of Draise,Watch our space In this paper. It will

I - . . .1 tit . , 1. a 11. It I

GOOD LOCATION FOR 0FF1CKS, WITH very interesting for the coming must have learned a few things about a V.?.?.,r.raan D aa "c "?u"'I. Wi l Jones moved to accept tbe count
poswb.ht.vof some RepublKan precincts thc officia torM of Bunmbe. This
being "under suspicion," for bis objec- - WM carried, and the board ended its

WATER AND SKWKRAGK.

55 t ions were withdrawn, and, of course, official existence by adiourning,
The result was proclaimed from the

KVKR SHOWN IN NORTH CAROLINA. court bouse steDS by Sheriff Brooksbire
I Days. Attcution is called to our line ol oil heat--

in a hapoy voice, and tbe election of '04

when he came off his perch tbe smaller
fry under him took a bop, too.

Crawford's majority in tbe county is

75. The CitUKN fi)ju.eA it at 64. This
calculation was made with the figures

I ers. Price only J5.00. warms a large room. was settled in Buncombe.

THE CZAIt'S FUNKHAI..
WILUBK RKNTKU ALL TOt.liTHHR

Aliumiuum ware is new lor cooking utensils. We

have them.
8KPARATR APPLY TO

r- - o.,t. u.a .ks.in. Punnn'i I Momoow Covered With Emblems olWc cordially invite the pub
iiuui 1 ivuvu avcu wr
.n ... IMi inaiwirl of the correct figure. ""''-""i'- '" c'v'""'"

' I vv n re 1 1

11Q T .W .nrf Rnrnham are elected. MOSCOW, KOV. lu.-i- oe cny na uceoA. D. Cooper,lic to call and sec our good:

and compare prices. Just re
lly covered with emblems ofwhile everv official on tbe DemocraticThrash's Crystal Palace

VIC F RESIDENT STEVENSON,
cent, ticket is elected. mourning mat inesireexspreseur. a mo

. . .... . 1 , 1 . tii- -i 1
At the session ol tne Doara vestcraay 1 luguonou appcaraun. omnrawmnN. COURT BCURF.ceived new crop layer and one is Adlai . Stevenson,

of the United States. Moreover, thatafternoon Swannanoa objections did flags are flying from houses, lamp posts,LOW PRICE LEADERS.
not present etc., everywhere. Democrat is. as the expression goes, "in

our midst."
sultana raisins, patrolia clean

cd currants, rigs, select drain REASONS Tbe arrived in Asheville

Baskets ! Baskets !
this afternoon on the 2 o'clock train,

returu. we 1fcd Chairman Webb All of the resident, of the city have
said that while acting as judge at the voluntarily decorated their houses and
polls of this ward a colored man giving tbe municipalities have voted SO.000
Lis name as Harvey Jasper came up end roubles to decorate tbe public buildings,
banded in his ballot. Mr. Webb under-- The imperial convoy is in readiness at
stood Registrar James to say "regis- - Kbarkoffto accompany the body to St.

coming from Cincinnati, wnere ne

stopped yesterday to attend tbe mar
cd citron, suttcr yellow cling

peaches, wine jelly, Laforest, riage of a relative. He comes to Ashe-

ville for a rest after bis arduous cam- -Lunch Baskets,
For Using

HESTON'S

tereo," ana aepositea tne dbiiot, am Petersburg. Tne progress ol tbe tnneral
later tbe man's name could not be found train was very impressive. The people
on tbe book. Registrar James made the along the route turning out eomasse to
statement that be bad examined tbe do honor to tbe memory of the dead

oaien work, and to b-- with Mrs. Mev- -Pate de Foic Gras, stuffed

olives, red bigarrcaux cherries
ensou and their daughter, who have

We have put in our show win-

dow some "odds and ends" in

Pocket Books & Purses

They are all first quality goods,

but being only a few of a style

left, we have reduced the prices

been at tbe Battery Park Hotel severalCzar. During tbe period that the bodyBREAD weeks. Miss Stevenson having comewill lie in state here tbe monasteries ol
Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,
here for the benefit of ber health.Moscow wll give dinners to the poor of

The people of Asheville are glad tothe city. While tbe body is being taken
have this big Democrat here.through the streets to tbe cathedral ol

book neit day and the man's name was
found, properly recorded. This 6zed
the matter and tbe First ward was
counted.

Tbe Second ward el'cited no kick, and
its good Democratic majority was put
down for future generations to look at.

The "bloody Fourth" was called next.
The objections bad flown away on Re-

publican wings, and its vote was al

Archangel and back to tbe railway stafi rttl - T.. .1. i . A I'OI'. MAYOK.rancv unit e duskcis. tion the gas lamps in tbe streets will bePETALUMT
He Will Head Han Krunvlnco'H liovorn- -draped in black and lighted.

THE TONE OF THE MAItKKT.

It's the best.

It goes furthest.
munt For a Time.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 10. Comlowed to so on the abstract.
It lis Considered Favorable, For Which plete returns from all precincts of SanMany kinds of baskets which Tor one week we

shall offer at very low prices, to make rooin for Many Tliunk.
ONE HALF. $t.00 book for

50c, 75c. books for 35c ; 50c.
Francisco give Adolpb Sutro, Populsit3. It s a pleasure to eal it.

4. It satisfies.French peas, cranberries
Nbw York, Nov. 10.--K. G. Dun & candidate for mayor a plurality ol 18,.our large display of

And lastly, Biltmore came up for dis-

posal. There were no objections, and
with this precinct the official reading of
Buncombe's votes by tbe canvassing
board was finished, whereupon Chair-
man Webb announced that was what
tbe shoemaker killed his wife with.

- 4 r

buckwheat, maple syrup, Sar Co.'s weekly review ol trade says 000 in a total vote of 60,000. Opposed
A il

5, iviways inu same. "In speculative markets there has been to him were five other candidates and be
scarcely any movement and nothingatoga chips, club house, Neuf- - 16. Everybody praises it. has polled a clear maority of 2,000 over

bis opponent. Sutro was elected on afavorable to holders,Holiday Goods, Then began tbe work of casting up the
columns of figures. Each sheet was platform opposing tbe Sou t Hern l'acihcchatel, Philadelphia, Ameri 7, 011 will like it. railroad and tne lunding Dili."The output of tbe pig iron was larger

by 7731 tons November 1 (when it was He protected tbe famous Sutro tunnel8. Y011 should try it.can and pine-app- le cheese 158.866 tons weekly) than it was Octo in Nevada, and has just completed the
largest public baths in the world. Sutro

books for 25c. 25c; purses for

10c. Come quick, fcr they arc

going last at these prices.

RAYSOR a SMITH,

AttHEVILLE, M. C

ber 1 and larger than a year ago, but itAsk for it; insist on having it.Which will Ik of large variety, lust cpialily and
is tbe most extensive property bolder innew crop cola prunes, oliv is still down 13 per cent, below tbe out-
San Francisco, owning one-tent-b ol thethe lowest prices and will lie ready soon at put last May before tbe great depression

taken by someone proficient in figuring
and the proceeding was watched with
the greatest interest. Once it was given
out that Cerk Cathey had been defeated,
and the long face went 'round, but this
was found to be an error. Then Dr. L
B. UcBrnver was said to be defeated for
coroner, but a second adding showed
this to be a false alarm.

'She Cold FtKureH,
When the figuring was complete it

besanoil, new jams and preserves real estate in the city and county,

WANTS THE TA1UFF RAISED."It is noted that nearly all tbe lurna
ces in tbe region depending on CouncilsCoufectiiAgents ForESTABROOK'S, ville coke and lake ore, are now in oper Ex-- C liulriiuui JonoM Putt) In a lluvk
ation with an output of 98,000 tons Claim on tho HiinIuohn lnoroaso.

. i. ( a .... I Wll UUI Ul U Uia&llUUlU IU fcuafc KKIVUsuowca lue nmuwing a, sue w... f - . . kt . t th.. Pittsburg, Nov. 10. B. F.Jones, iron
manufacturer and of theTELEPHONE NO. 183. is a decided improvement in tbe tone ofPOWELL & SNIDER 22 South Main St. the county for the I'lllerent candi-

dates: tbe market and general confidence that Republican National committee, in dis
the business will now improve.CONGRESS. cussing tne Republican landslide said :

THIS WEEK IT 19 'It was a loregone conclusion, and iCrawford 3617
NEGROES LEAVING THE COlNTHY, tbink this accounts for tbe increase inPearson 3542

business ihe last six weeks. I do notSee That Square! Tho Itepubllcuu Victory Apparently
expect a sudden resumption of tbe in-

dustries. Tbe change will be gradual.Too Much for Them.Crawford's majority 75

SENATE. Changes should be made in tbe tariffFINE CLOTHING Craig 3517 Henderson 3o49 wnerever the existing duties are not pro
Ammons 3516

Marshmallows.

The best on the market, sold
everywhere at 40c. the pound,
our price j ist 30c.

Moody do54 tective. The country cannot become

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 10. An ad-

vance guard of negro emigrants left Bir-

mingham yesterday enroute to Liberia
via New York and Liverpool. Tbey

go as a committee to make arrangements

prosperous until the people are employed
at liberel wages so that they may beMoody's maj. 37 Henderson's maj. 33

HOl-SB-
. come liberal consumers."
Reed 3470 1 for emigration of several thousand ofStedman 3505HOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN. THE COTTON CHOI",

Luik 3571 Burnnam sodi I their countrymen who have paid the
(Walking Canes.Parlor Suits. necessary money to the International

Migration society, and only await perLusk's ronj... 66 Burnham's maj 162
SHERIFF.

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ail.

Now as most of my new goods are

all open, I will cordiallySinvite aU

my customers and friends to call in

and look at the finest selection that

has ever been shown in Asheville.

It la useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them In my

wiudows. My holiday goods will be

displayed soon.

fected plans to leave. The President of

Au Improvement In Condition u Com-
pared With September.

Washington, Nov. 10. Tbe cotton re-

turns of tbe Department of Agriculture

for the month of Novembersbows an im
FINE WRAPS Brooksbire 3676

Morgan 3431
Liberia has sent encouraging letters,
and promises 25 acres of land and a tem-
porary abode to each emigrant As soon

c

OJ W. A Blair, CO

CO provement of prospects ns compared
with tbe returns last month. The indi

Brookshire's maj 245
CLERK.

Nine men out of 10 who carry
canes carry Congos, tbe
swell cane not much used

here heretofore on account of

cost everyone can use them
the way we sell 'em wait a
few days for them.

cations are the average yield per acre lor

as tbe advance guard has gotten things
mapped out in Africa, the rest of their
countrymen will follow by steamer. Re-

liable railroad agents here say tbey have
more inquiries from negroes anxious to
go to Liberia than they can answer.

Catbev 3591NO. 46 AND I'lllLDR N tbe entire cotton belt will be l'Ji. I3 Wilson 3525
I.ADIKS, IMISSKS

AND
pounds, distributed by states as lollotvs:

bo tvo North Carolina, 210; South Carolina,
Catbey's maj 66

REGISTER.
168; Georgia, 155; Florida, 110; Ala-

bama, 160; Mississippi, IDS; Louisiana,METTLE SENDS A TELEGRAM.
PATTON AVE.

230; Texas, 235; Arkansas, ZUis; lenn- -
He Says the Combination Will Have aMackey 3663

Fanning 3440 Cigars.essee, 157; all other states and terri
FINE DRESS GOODS, Clear Majority In tho Legislature.

Washington, Nov. 10. Chairman tories 200.L. BLOMBERG,
IT PATTONiAVBNUB. Mackey 's maj 223 l'ort Arthur Fallen.Babcock has received tbe following dis--

TREASURERAND ALL KINDS OH FURNITURE. London, Nov. lO.-T- he Pall Mall Ga
35,0

1 patch from Representative Settle (Rep.)
ounncy... '"' I Carolina last night at zette's dispatch from Chee l oo says

Kosa cigars, tbe best Gc. ci-

gar in the city none better,
few as good. All good smok-

ers use them.

Greenwood 3485
Port Arthur has been captured. FiveATTEN- -

of North Greens-

boro, N. C: "The fight is about over.
Tbe Democrats surrendered this evening.
A number of canvassing boards are still

TO WHICH WK WOULD JDIRKCT

Rock Bottom Chinese toipedo boats passed Cbe too
at an earlv hour yesterday morning

Courtney's maj 43
CORONER.

TION.

steaminc in the direction of Wei Hailin session, but not enough to change tbe
fmi.Ii vn ahnnlil all deciile airainat us.

8 N.
Court Square.RAYMcBrayer 3569 Wei.

Williams. 3508 1 fhej counted us out in four out of fiveWEEKLY tt 1 counties, we win nave a ciear wontingFOR CASH OR
INSTALLMENT.

A HIk Tobacco Smoke.

London, Nov. 10. Five large ware- -hi. Redwood & Co. Mcbrayer sms) 01 1 majority in both blanches of the legisla
surveyor. I ture." honses in Minories, London, filled with, I

tea, tobacco and other goods, burned at I
GOOD CLIMATE NOT TO HE IN.McKoy 3587

Hamlet 3505 an early nour tnts morning, loss, esu- -

What New England Suffered In It. LittftCLEARING SALE! mrted, $200,000.Hei :tsh & Reagan, McKoy's majority 821 . llllzzard.
More HouiIh.state !trbasurbr. I Boston, Nov. 7. Delayed mails, para I Am Surrounded By

Nbw York, Nov. 10,- -It was slatedDRUGGISTS. Tate 3544 1 U ied telephone and trolley wires, train

FOR SALE!
One judgment against F. A,

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents ((

Will give liberal discount.

on Wall street today that there would3660Wortb hours behind time, horses killed by elec

trie shocks received from wires blown16CHURCH aT.. ft PATTON AVE. Worth's majority
be an itsue of $50,000,000 or $100,000,-00- 0

five per cent, bonds before congress
again assembles.in tbe street, vessels in the throes of the

storm and fears that many have beenJUDICIAL.

Shepherd 3589
Faircloth 3542

lost with tbe lives of some of those on0. .A. Greer board, vast destruction of property,
Well, Well.

Nbw York. Not. 10. George ti. Sanc CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS
wintry temperature and snow several

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH
BY U81NO v.

Hygienie Tootb Wash
Shepherd's majority 47 inches in deoth. such are the salient fea ton announced his failure on the consoli-

dated exchange this morning.Carter 3615 turesof New England's meteroiogicai
I Norwood - 3514 experience of the last three days, Ami the Next Iay It HiiowihI.

Carter's maiority 101 1 The first snow of the Mason fell in IFsmimmI Ity Mile..
CO

S3

est
Asheville this afternoon. It was a fitful, I

HytUenic Tooth Ponder.
era! ;S1SS, blowing fall, and nobody got a snow

OS

a
I I

H

has
balling out ot it.34 1 been appointed major general of the VaxJones' majority

CONBTinl.K, ASUBVILLV TOWNSHIP.Oakland Heights Bote PREPARED BV

r
o I' ?r 5 '

A

to

ted States army, Howard, CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

a
c3

P

t
o 0a o

X
llo

S

s
DBSs
BO

1587 retired, and Col. a. w. Forsyth, ot tneNoland
, 1355 1 seventh cavalry, baa been appointedPoor Five employes of the New York, New IHeinitsh & Reagan, brigadier general to succeed McLooit Haven and Hartford railroad companv

Noland's majority 182 were sent to jail at PI; month, Mass., for I
One Democrat Elected.

Dr. I. S. T. Baird, independent candi inciting to not during a controversy
s
e

fr.l.Mnu AGENTS) FOI Chicago, Nov. 10. The revised count with a street railway in Abingdon indate for the State Senate, received 35
votes in tbe county.WILL GIVE August, 1893.ol the vote in tbe 16th Illinois congress-

ional district elects Finis E. Downing llnon the basis of the latest returns IIllltmore'a Beturn..
Tbe returns from Biltmore have never (Dem.l by 69 maiority over lohn tbe House of Representatives in the fifty-- 1

fourth Congress will consist of 245 Re-- 1Rinaker (Rep.! This makes tbe Illinois
delegation stand, Republicans 21, Demo

been printed. Tbe votes are as follows:
For the Senate, Craig 223, Henderson
237, Moody 226, Ammons 240; for the

CALIFORNIA CANNED PLUMSpublicans, 91 Democrats and zu ropu-- 1

crats!. lists.

Reduced Rates Will Contest Owen's Seat Tbe Japanese say the three men fromHouse, Stedman JWo. Keed 230, luss
237, Burnbam 232; for sheriff, Brook Lbxinoton. Ky., Nov. 10. The official America arrested in Kobe bad a contract

with China to destroy japan's navy inMorgan 227; for Congress,
rJILkli' 9.tn. 999: (or clerk cooot gives Owens, Democrat, 101 pi

eight weeks with torpedoes.
Cathey 217, Wilson 245; for register, lrulity over Denny. Republican, in the
Mackey 200. Faaning 250; tor treasurer, I Ashland district, lodge Denny alleges Oen. O. O. Howard, havitie reached

CANDIES

HK8T BRANDS .DOMESTIC KEY

WEST CIGARS. SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADE.
J. H. LAW the age of 64, retired Thursday from theCourtney 219, Green wood 244; for cor-- 1 that hundreds ol Republicans were oe

Reduced from 25c to 1 5c a Canarmy.oner, McBrayer 217, Williams ; lorintea toe rignr. o regwer m kiubwuUntil January 15th, 1895. i rtt Av Ashviii, m. e


